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Washington.(HK)- The meat
industry has instituted a new
standardized identification label¬
ing program designed to reduce
shopper confusion and help con¬
sumers make wiser, more econ¬
omical decisions.

"* President David H. Stroud of
of the National Live Slock and

,j,. Meat Board said the new pro¬
gram promises benefits for the
marketer as well as the con¬
sumer. The names for various
cuts of beef, pork and lamb sold
in VJS. food stores have been
reduced from more than 1,000
to about 300.

Fanciful, strictly regional orx potentially misleading names
have been replaced by others
with more specfflcMmejusing to
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booklet* for distribution through
retail meat outlets.

The National Live Stock and
Meat Board, on industry asso
elation, coordinated the volun¬
tary 16-month project among
producers and retailers. Stroud
said that "me new nationwide
system may he the most signif¬
icant meat counter improvement
since the introduction of self-
service nearly four decades ago "

Consumer Benefit*
Among consumer benefits ex-

pected from the new system is
a guarantee that such vaguely
named or misnamed meat cuts
as "London Broil". "Paradise
JjUxusT^nd ^"Patio Roast" will
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are called- "The name list seem¬
ed endless," Stroud added. "It
hat proliferated to awesome pro¬
portions. particularly since the
end of World War II. The mer¬
chandising ingenuity of the ex¬
tremely competitive meat retail¬
ing business is partly respon¬sible.

"Bin once this new system
gets into full operation, each cut
will carry the same name wher¬
ever you buy It in the country."

Not only will the names on
the meat package labels be uni¬
form throughout the U.S., but
most stores participating in the
program will display illustrated
identification charts, plus Other
descriptive material on the new

recommendations.
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tually living in ttoe refuge, he

jMont know where to find

"Used to be, whee I eaw

illegally fieNhg e trout stream,
I could drive up to the refuge
protector'* house and tell him
about it, now, 1 dont realty
know how to get in touch with
these fellows."
That's the problem, in a

nutshell. Of course, not every
outdoorsman will report game
and fish violations when he
seas than but the really con¬
cerned will. And
they have bean a big help in
maintainihg the quality of
theee areas, hi order to con¬
tinue to help, they've got to
have a contact.
Now, the midlife Com
¦
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peign to heSfa^aportsmoo
brio themselves by taooina
into the wildlife protection
Five "Hotline"**::elephonf

numbers: one for Morgsntoo
(704-427-SllT) one for
JonooviDe (019 MB SOS), for
Waynesville (704-496-9292),
Haw River (919479-U4I) and
China Grove (704-987-9186)
have been est up. Theee an
Wildlife Commission base

IStations and they an in coo-
tact, by radio, with all the
iirit iRiSa «. , a.wiiaiiie rTotectors m tnat
area.

If a hunter aeee eomeooe

Protector s home or £0 ftiiri

rf 50.000 acres oI wilderness.
Instead, he can call the

nearest of these live "hotline"

retayea to vviiaiire irotocuir*

It wotdd besgood Idas to lot
the back of your hwrting
license ritfit now, But, tat ease
you forget, been thelookout for

Several thousand of these

now throughout the deer

bTuSsnr^Md the western

Basically, they tell you
where to call to get help If you
see a violation or know of one.

Also, at 21 strategic points -
locations to be announced

shortly - Wildlife Game Land I
personnel win he stationed in
tracks equipped with radios.
The agents manning these
tracks w!B be at these locations

primarily so that sportsmen
can report vislutione. These
man wifl also serve as Wildlife
Oooperators Agents during the

As with the telephone net¬
work, oncea report is received,
the information will be relayed
to the Wildlife Protectors
patrolling the area.
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hunter if phtasant will rain a

Lrn,. _.Abrows, puft Otlt niJj cn^ckb anu
swear up and down that pheas
»tt are the worat miners of «6od
bird dop ever created," says
Gund Dogs Editor Jerome 8.

ticularly wily old rooeters, will
habitually ran away from points
and ruin a good quail-dot: -

staunchness on game. But ifyou
live in an area where both quail
and pheasant reproduce natural¬
ly, it seems that the tail is wan¬
ing the dog when bird-dog
owners let a theoretical argu¬
ment prevent them from fully
enjoying the natural bird hunt¬
ing which could be thciri.

Jack Roche of NeoSho Falls, I
Kansas, agrees. "That's just some
scaredy-cat theory that was
probably spread by hunters who
did more of their hunting teJ
books than in the field," he says.
"A good bird dog is good on
whatever game he has had
enough experience on. Quail and
pheasant, pheasant and quail, it
ioesn't matter, the dog can
tmell 'em, and he knows what
lie's got ahead of him, I'f he's
Men trained on both birds, he
tnows how to handle either
>ne." :fThe point is a good one, and
lack Roche puts his money
vhere his mouth is. "My dogs go
back and forth between quail
and pheasant all day long, and
111 guarantee I've never seen a
running pheasant make them I
forget how to handle a covey of
quail. Come out and have a
look."

Kansas is fantastic bird coun¬
try. Booming populations of
pheasant reproduce naturally
rverywhere but in the southeast
rorner of the state, and quail
:ountry is statewide. A Kansas
sird dog that could not properly
tandle both species of birds
vould be giving his owner only
ulf a job, no mdtter how good
le might be on that half.

Furthermore, Kanaas is

dotted with public-hunting and
game-management areas totaling
over 300,000 acres, on which
pheasant and quail live side bydde. Consequently a man who
tries to keep his quail dog off
pheasant ih Kansas would not
only be missing a lot of good
sport, but would have to avoid a
large part of every piece of cover
he hunted.

"It's sll simply a matter of
training," Jack Roche says. "I
train my dogs on both pheasant
and quail from the time they're
pups."

Details on how to do this are
given in Jerome B. Robinson's
article entitled "Will Pheasant
Hunting Wreck A Quail Dog? No
Wsy!" in the October issue of
Sportt Afield.

rtate around the turn of 4^1century. "SaORiS AFIELD I

One out of eveiy IS bcaaatd'l
hunten in the United States!
today iii bowhunter. I

-SPORTS AFIELD 1
A pair of monk parakeets caafl

produce 40 young a year. Theyfl
adapt to a peat variety of cH-fl
mates. Small wonder sameI rials are alarmed at their
spread throufch the Uaf^^HI States.

-SPORTS AFIELD 3
An old weather proverb

that when you see an unusual m
number of crows flying in the 9
autumn, there will be a hard j|winter. -SPORTS AFIELD |
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Honey caramel. Pure Milk Chocolate.
Big fresh Pecans. Everybody loves em.

15# - $1.25 - $2J0 - $3.75 - tfctO
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